
Provo Mail ScrviccU
MAIL TRAINS LEAVE

U PGoing South 9GO m
R jr Woing East 92ti a m-

Jl G WUoing West 1155 a m
U PGoixjg North 417 p in
bait Lake and tsalina East 355 p m
Salt Lake and Sauna West 415 p m

MAiL TliAlNS AUUtVK
or U I3 From Salt Lake 920 a m

R G W From the West Ii6 a m
R G Wrom the East 1155 a m
Salt Lake and Salina West 355 p m
Salt Lake and Sauna East 4i5 p m
U t P Mail from South 417 p m

OFFICE nouns
The general deliyeiy stamp and reg-

istry
¬

windows open at 8 a in3 and
close at 530 p m

The money onlor window opens at 9
a in and closes at 4 p Ill

On Sundays and legal holidays the
general delivery and Stump windows-
are open front 12 in to 1 p m

Mail pouches close thirty minutes
betore the arrival of trains-

W D IIOBEETS
Postmaster

WIiv Dont lou
Use Parks Tea for headache con

stipation and tHat tired feeling It
purifies the blood beautifies the com-
plexion

¬

acts upon the sluggish liver and
muves the bowels every day Only
herbs and plants sale sure and pleas
ant Sold bv Smoot Drug Co

1 To ltv Patrons
Commencing Tuesday May 1st Mr

W A Getting will have charge of my
books and collections-

A general transfer business con-

ducted
¬

p

Coal delivered to any part of the
city Prompt attention to all orders

I Leave orders at lines drug store-
U W LASIIBK

Spray Your Trees
1 am prepared to take contracts to

spray fruit trees in town or country-
in a scieutilic way Will give reason-
able

¬

terms
G W J3KRKY

1 Frank Milnpr place paRt of cemetery

Routes for tent
1 Apply to Evan Wride corner C and

Seventh streets Provo

Farmers Attention
Money loaned on irrigated farms nt

10 per cent per annum Write or ap
ply personally to

SAMUEL CORNABY

SUlnll Fork Utah

For Sale Cheap

The Iloldaway Park grounds con-

sisting
¬

of three acres on West Main be-

tween
¬

Twelfth and Thirteenth streets
I Apply at this office

I Assignees Notice

Notice is nereoy given to all whom-
it may concern that tile undersigned
was on the 27th day or April 1894
made assignee for the benefit of its
creditors of the Hales Brothers Com-
pany of Spanish Fork this county
dealers in all kinds of building ma ¬

terial and general builders and wood-

workers
All persons indebted to the said firm

are requested to mate settlement ot
their accounts at once and persons
having claims against the firm will
present them immediately The mill
machinery and all merchandise on
hand are offered for cash at bed rock
prices Everything must b3 disposed

Jk and jlhe affairs of tle company
closed un without delay =

I CalL upon or Address
MABEXUb LARSON

Assignee ot Halts Bros CoJ Spanish Fork Utah
Booth Wilson attorneys lor as ¬

signee Provo city 0 T Mav 1st 1894

For Sale
One hundred cdollars deposit and

sixty four payments of 12 per month
without mterestwill buy a newh built
rustic house in Provo city with four
large rooms and two small rooms with
city water in or will trade for farm
land

Apply to E A Wilson at Booth
Wilsons law office

Do You Know
That on every Wednesday and

Thursday there leaves Ogden Salt
Lake Provo and other cammon points-
a through tourist or family sleeping-
car for Kansas City Chicago and
Boston yia the Great Sconic highway-
the Rio Crande Western Railway
Berth rates are less than half of rate
charged on firet class Pulman cars
being but S3 to Missouri River ana

S400 to ChicagoSleeping or excursions-
are personally conducted and no
cliange of cars is required The Rio
Grande Western also runs daily a
through firstclass or Pullman sleep ¬

ing car tc Denver Kansas City and
Chicaco For other particulars in-

quire
¬

of agen t-

WantedGold Miners
To develop the gold properties in

ILewistou MinersI Delight Atlantic
South Pass Gold Creek or on the Rust
ler Belt You can net full information
regarding reliable mines which are for
sale by tne camps mentioned by ad-

dressing
¬

James A McAvoy county
clerk of Fremont c Unty Lander
Wyoming Wm Sturgis Jr Cheyenne
Wyoming S L Spangler chairman
Fremont board of county commis
sioners Atlantic Cty Wyoming

The Union Pacific is the chortest and
quicktst line to the Soutn Pass country
daily stages from Rock Springs and
Rawlins

NOTICE OF TRUSTEES SALE
WHEREAS Dennis Sullivan and

Margaret ullivan his wife on tue
2J5th day of April made eXtcuted
and delivered to the Middlesex Bank-
ing

¬

company a corporation organized-
and existing under and by virtue ot
tne laws ot Connecticut and doing bus-

iness
¬

m Utah county Utah territory
heir certain promissory note in writ-

ing
¬

ot that date for the principal sum
of 1600 due and payable on the first
day ot May A D 1898 with interest
thereon at the rate of six per cent per
annum from the date thereof until
maturity payable semiannually as
follows Fortynine and 60100 dollars
pa able on the first day of November
1893 and fortyeight dollars on the first
day ot each succeeding May and No ¬

vember thereafter the principal oi said
note atter maturity and all interest-
not paid when due to bear interest at
the rate of twelve per cent per annum
from the time due till paid the princi
pal and interest being payable at the
office of said The Middlesex Banking
company in Middletown Connecticut
Also certain other promissory note
for the sum of 32105 of even date with
eaid principal note payable in install-
ments

¬

as follows Thirtytnree and
05100 dollars on November first 1893
and thirtytwo dollars on the first day
of each succeeding May and Noveui
ber thereafter until the full sum of
32105 has been fullv paid the last in-

stallment
¬

being due on the first day of
May 1898 each installment bearing
Interest at the fate4 of twelve per cent

per annum after maturity until paid
I and b tu ot raid notes being payable at
the otlke 01 said The Middlesex Bank-
ing

¬

c m z ny air Middletown Connect-
Icut

¬

audW-

HJSHEAS It is provided in said
notes that if default should be made
iu the payment ot anyone ot the in
itallwents l f Interest Or principal as
above set iortu tneu iue said prin-
cipal

¬

sums witI all arrearages of inter-
est should at the election of the holder
thereof become at once due ond paya ¬

ble such election to be made at any
time after default an J without notice
That to secure the payment to said
The Middlesex Banking company of
said notes and interest as specified
therein the said Dennis Sullivan and
Margaret Sullivan his wite on said
25lh day of April A D 1893 made ex-
ecuted

¬

and delivered to William H
Dale trustee for said The Middlesex
Banking company a certain Deed of
Trust conveying to him m trust tor
said company the following described
rtal estate situated in Utah county
Utah territory towit

The southeast quarter U of section
twelve 12 townsnip eight 8 south of
range one 1 east salt LaKe meridian
together With all the rights of the use
ot the water for irrigating said prem-
Ises and for domestic use thereon to
Which the parties ot the first part in
said DuLd ot Trust or the
premises thereby conveyed are
now or may hereafter become en
litited or which now are or may here ¬

after be used on said premises how ¬

ever the same may be evidenced and
together with all snares ot stock or
shares Of water m any ditch or
irrina ion company whicU in any man-
ner

¬

entitle tue Said parties 01 the first
part to water for irrigation or do-

mestic
¬

purposes uDou said premises
which said Deed of Trust was atter
wards duly filed for record in the office
ot toe County Recorder ol Utah County
Ulan Territory on tne Fourth day or
May 1893 sac thereafter duly recorded-
in JJook 17 of Mortgages at page 537
ot said lecords in said county

WHEREAS It is proyided m said Trust
Deeu tuaL in case ot deiault on Lisa

PaYment 01 said notes or any part there
ol or the interest tuereon according to
tile terms thereof or m ctse 01 the
breech of any of ttie agreements or
covenants therein mentioned and

WIIUIKAS It is further provided m
saul Irust Deed that m case of de-
fault

¬

in the pa mont of any one of the
installments 01 principal or interest oi
acid uuiea or m cibe tile first parties
tnerem suould fail to preserve protect
and ptetect all water rights thereoy
conveyed or to pay betore the same
snail become delinquent all taxes or
abbesameuts that may btcome charge
abie within the said territory of Utah
against said premises or any part there
ut and to pay when due all assess-
ments

¬

on the ditcn or water rights or
snares of stock thereby or otherWISe
Convtjed to secure the said notes and
iu case 01 failure to pay such sum or
bUiua cr so to pay said taxes or assess-
ments

¬

the said Trustee or his succes-
sors

¬

may pay such tuxes or assessments
and tnj sum or sums of money winch
may be paid by thud Trusaee in an
case specmed with interest from time-
or aucii payment at twelve per cent
per annum shall be immediately due
aud pavuble and ali income so mucl-
dduitiouai indebtedness secured by said
JLiubt Deed LUG mo aua in eiiuer u
any sucn cases tile whole sum ot saiu
promissory notes thereby secured and
interest thereon as agreed shall at toe
option of the legal holder of saId notes-
or any one of them become immedi l ¬

ately due and payable without notice
and such holder may proceed to collect
the same under said Trust Deed or
oiuerv ise as tuey may elect or in any
case as above provided the said trustee
is authorized nod empowered to enter
upon pesessbold and enjoy the above
premises and either witll or WIthout
such entry to sell and dispose of the
sum premises and all water or irriga-
tion

¬

rights atoresaid or shares of stock
m any ditch or irrigation coinDanyand
all the right title and benefit and
equity of redemption of the first parties
therein at public auction al the Iront
door of the county courthouse where
the said premises aresituatedoron said
premises or any part thereof as may
be specified in the notice of such sale
for the highest and best price the same
will bring m cash at least four weeks
notice having been given of such sale
by advertisement published once a
week in any daily or weekly news
paper at that tioe published in the
county in which said premises or any
part thereof are situatedand to make
execute and deliver to the purchaser or
purchasers at such sae good aud SUI-
t Clent deed or deeds of conveyance t ji
the premises sold and out of the pro
ceeds of bucu sale shall pay First all
charges and expenses of executing this
trust Second the debt and all othei
sums of money due ot to become due
thereunder with interest including a
commission of five per cent to tin
trustee for his servces and his costs
and expenses and the additional sum
ol five per cent on sucu deut us attor-
neys

¬

fees and third to render the over ¬

plus il auy unto the first parties
therein on reasonable request And

WHBKKAS Default has been made in
payment 01 the interest on said princi-
pal

¬

note due on the first day of Novem-
ber

¬

A D 1893 amounting to the sum
ot forty nine and 60 100 dollars also
the sum whicn became due on the
first day of May 1894 amounting to the
sum ol forty eight dollars also the sum
on said installment note amoanting to-

thIrlythreeau 05 lOu dollars which be
pime dm on tile first day of November
A D 1893 also tne sum due or said in
dtalimeut note amounting to thirty-
two dollars which became due on the
first day of May 1894 and interest due
and accrued thereon since said dates-
at the rate of twelve per cent per
annum and default has also been made
n the payment of taxes assessed and
levied upon saUl property described in
said Trust Deed amounting to the sum
ot 1580 which said The Middlesex
Banking Company tee owner and
uoidei of said notes was obliged to
pay and did pay on the 12th day of
J inuary A D 1894 And

WHEREAS default has been made in
the pa> ment of the assessment levie-
dn september 19th 1893 upon eighty
shares water stock in the Lake Shore
Irrigation company certificate No 25
amounting to the sum ot 1360 which
said sum The Middlesex Banking Com-
pany

¬

was obliged to and did pay on the
28th day of December 1893 and which
aid water stock was part of the se

ru ity conveyed to said trustee in said
Deed of Trust And

W nEKEAs the said The Middlesex
Banking Company the owner and
holder of said notes has eleted and
does elect to exercise the option given-
it in said notes to declare the whole
principal note and installment note
due and payable by reason of said de-

fault
¬

in the payment of said interest
and installments which became due
and payable on the first day of Novem-
ber

¬

1893 and the first day of May 1894
respectively and by reason of the non
payment of the taxes as above set forth
and also by reason of the nonpayment-
of the water assessments levied upon
said water stock as above set forth
whereby the conditions of said trust
have been brokenand said Tim Middle-
sex

¬

Banking Company has made written
application to the undersigned as

t

I
truatoe in said Deed of Trust to ndver
Use and sell said property described
in said Deed of irust in accordance
with the terms and provisions in said
Deed ot Trust contained s

the proceeds of such sale first to pay
all charges and expenses of executing
saul trust second the debt and all
other sums of money due or to become
due thereunder with interest and
third to render the overplus it any
unto the first parties in said Deed OL

Trust their legal representatives or
assigns Now-

THEREFORE public notice is
hereby given that on Tuesday the 12th
day of June 1894 at 12 oclock noon of
said day at the front door of the county
courthouse in Utah county Utah terri-
tory

¬

L William H Dale as tustee
named in said Trust Deed will sell
said above described land and in said
Deed of Trust described together with
all the right title interest and equit
of redemption ot the said Dennis Sul
livan arid Margaret Sullivan his wIfe
their heirs and assigns therein to ¬

gether with said water right as above
set forth to the highest and best biddei
for cash in hand for the purpose 01
paying off said notes and the amount
expended in the payment of taxes and
water assessment together with the
costs and expenses of executing this
trust includinu attoinevs fees and
trusteeSjfees and all other expenses for
carrying out the provisions of said
Trust Deed

Terms of sale cash
Dated this 12th day of May 1891

WILLIAM H DALE
Trustee I

Chas W Boyd attorney for trustee

ae42 J
Harp fVWeekly

ILLUSTRATED

Harpers Weekly is beyond all question the
leading journal In America in its splendid ii
ustrations In its corps of distinguished con-
tributor and in its vast army of readers In
special lines it draws on the highest order of
talent the men best fitted bv position and
training to treat the leading topics of the day
in fiction the most popular storywriters
contribute to its columns Superb drawngs
bv tno foremost artists illustrate its special
articles its stories and every notable event of
public iterest it contains portraits of the dis ¬

tinguished men and women who are making-
the history of the time while special attention
is given to the Army and Navy Amateur
Sports and Music and the drama by distin ¬

guished experts In a word Harpers Weekly
combines the news features of the daily paper
and the artistic and 1 terary qualities of the
magazine with the solid critical character of
tho review
HARPERS PERIODICALS

Per Year
HARPERS MAGAZINE 8400
HARPERS WEEKLY 400
HARPERS BAZAR il 100
HARPERS YOUNG rEOPLE HlHB ii If-

fPpslaqe tree to all subscribers in the
United Slates Canada anti Mexico

Tho VoHimes of the weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year
When no time is mentioned subscriptions will
begin with tho number current at the time ofreceipt order

Bound Volumes of Harpers Weekly for
three years back in neat cloth binding will
bo sent by mall postage paid or by oxpres
free of expense provided the freight does not
exceed one dollar per volume for 8700 per
volume

Cloth Cases for each volume suitable for
binding will be sent bv mail postpaid on re-
ceipt

¬

of 8100 each-
Remittances should be made by Postoffice

money order or draft to avoid chance of loss
Newspapers are not to copy this adver-

tisement
¬

without the expres i order of HAR ¬

PER BROTHEHS
Address HARPER BROTHERS

New York

ee4iHarpers MagazineILLUS-

TRATED
HARPERS MAGAZINE for 189t will maintain

the character that has made it the favorito
JHustrflted porfpdlcal for thq tpme Among

I

I the results of enterprise undertaken by tho
I publishers there will appear d ring tho year
superbly illustrated paper on India by Ed-
Win Lord Weeks on the Japanese Seasons bv
Alfred Parsons on Germany bv Poultnoy
Bipelow on Paris T fl TI nitnv Davis
and on Mexico b> Frederick Remington

Amomrthe o IK t uCb of the
year will bo novels by George du Muurier and
Cuarlrs Dudley Warner the porso til remin-
iscences

¬

of W D Howclls and eight short
stories Western frontier life by Owen Wis
tar Sh rt stories will also bo contributnd-
Lf Brander Matthews Richard Harding Da-
vis

¬

Mary E Wilkins Ruth McEnerr Stuart
Miss Laurance Alma Tadema George A Hib
bard Quesnay do BeauropaireTliomas Nelson
Page an others Articles on topics of cur
rent interest will be contributed by distin-
guished

¬

speciali-
stsHARPEKS PERIODICALS

Per Year
HARPERS MAUAZINE4OOH-Alt ERSWEEKLY 400
HARPERS BAZAR 400
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 200

Postage Free to all subscribers in the
United States Canada and Mexico

Tho Volumes of the Magazine begin with
the Numbes June and Decemer of each
year When no time is mentioned subscrip-
tions

¬

will Begin with tho Number current at
bo time of receipt of order Bound Volumes

oTHarpers Magazine for three years back-
in neat cloth binding will bo sent by mail
postpaidon receipt of 300 per volume Cloth
Oas B forbinding 50 cents eachby mail
post paid

Remittances should bo made by Postoffice
Money Orderor Dratt to avoid chance of loss

Newspapers are not to copy this adver
tisemens without the Kept ess order of RAE
PElt BROTHERS
Address HARPER BROTHERS-

New York

LS84
Harpers Bazar

iLLUSTRATED

Harpers Dazar is a journal for tho nomo
It gives the fullest and latest information
about Fashions nnd its numerous lllustra
tions Paris designs and pattornsreet supple-
ments

¬

are indisnensible alibe Jto the homo
dressmaker and the professional modiste
No expense is spared to make Its artistic at-
tractiveness

¬

Of the highest order Iis bright
stories amusing comedies and thoughtful
PSgays satisty all tastes and its last page is
famous an a budg t of wit and humor In its
woeldylsano everything is included which is
of interest to women Tho serials for 1894
will be written by William black and Walter
Besnnt Short stories will bo written by Mary
E Wilkins Maria Louise Pool Ruth McEnery
Stuart Marion Hnrland and others Outdoor
Siorts and Indoor Games Social Entertain-
ment

¬

Embroidery and other interesting top-
Ics

¬

will receive ronsant attention A new
series is promised of Coffee and Repartee II

HARPERS PERIODICALS
Per Year

HARPERS MAGAZINE 54CO
HARPERS WEEKLY 400
HARPERS BAZAR 400
iARKERS YOUI G PEOPLE 20

Postage Free to all subscribers in thf
United SUItes Canada and Mexico

rho Volumes of the Bazar begin with the
first Number for January of each v ear When-
no time is mentioned subscriptions will bo
gin with the Number current at the time of
receipt of order

Bound Volumes of Harpers Bazar for hreo
vears back in neat cloth blndiugwill be sent
by mail postage paid or by express free of
expense provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume for 700 per volume

Cloth Gases for each volume suitable for
binding will bo sent by mall posnaid on
receipt of SlOO each

Remittances should be made by Postoffice
Money orders or draftto avoid chance ot loss
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise ¬

ment witliont the express order of HAR-

PER

¬

BROTHERS
Address HARPER BROTHERS-

New York

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Uillag BlaGkSfflith

DAVID MELDRUM

Blacksmithing
Horse Shoeing

Wagon Repairing
Etc Etc

1 st Wz blocks north of First National Bank

Piovo Utah

IOHN Fn REAEY
I Sf III H M H W HIW BUIM V MM MM M

Eastend of Fourth Street Proyo

Manufacturer o-

fPOTTERYW ARE
All Kinds and Sizes

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

All Orders Given Prompt
Attention

This Ware is known as the Vitrified
Pottery Ware and is equal to the
best Stone Ware and superior to
Imported Pottery Ware

Elept Morlils

FPair Views

CVE1 AWAY
B-

YThR St Lonis Republic
r

TR PORTFOLIOS OF WORLDS

FAIR VILVS each Portfolio con

taming 16 views and each view accu-

rately described Views of the Main
Buildings State Buildings the Mid ¬

way Views of Statuary etc
These ten Portfolios will be given

without cost to anyone who will send
five new yearly subscribers to TEE
TWICEA WEEK REPUBLIC with 500-
the regular subscription price Address

THE REPUBLIC St Louis Mo

TiE DENVER-
AND

Rio Grando Railroado

SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD

The only line running two through
ast trains daily to

ASPEN
LEADVILLE

COLORADO SPS
PUEBLO DENVER

Effective April 29 1894

Train No 2 leaves Provo 926 a m
Salt Lake 805 a m Arrive at Pueblo
6 30 a m Colorado Springs 751 a m
Denver 1030 a m
Train No4 leaves Provo 935 p m
Arrive at Pueblo 625 p m Colorado
Springs 800 pm Denver 1030 p m

Connections made at Pueblo Colo-

rado Springs and Denver with all lines
east Elegant day Coaches chair cars
and Pullman sleepers on all trains
Take the D B G and have a com-

fortable train and enjoy the finest scen-
ery

¬

on the continent
A8 HUGHES Traffic Manager Denver Col
B1 F NEVINS G A 58 W Second South

Salt Lake City Utah
BK HOQFJ5B G P ft T A Detyor COl

y

taiJtdttJ-

tMIuf
uJeudji Jr-

p
J1AM Akuthz4-

bdsbad
h

i

I ch jt9oht4-
thaIt4Ite 4trd-

bJ f 14j Q 4v
THE

GASH MARKETKe-
eps Constantly on Hand all

Kinds of

Fresh and Cured Meats Home

Cured Hams

Bacon <Ss Lard
Philip Speckart

Pr-

opCOAL
SMOOT SPAFFORD

Uptown Office in

Prova Com Savings Bank

Yard Telephone J17
All Kinds of

COAL
FURNIS-

HEDSIWISHARP
VERY FEED

SJfcTZ-

DFirstGlass

Sale Stable
Hacks and Carriages

SPECIAL RATES TO COMMERCIAL-

MEN
Corner 1 and Centre StreetsProvo City Utah-

P O Box 356 Telephone No 48

Fat PeoplePAR-
K OBESITY Pns will reduce your

weight PJEKMANBIVTJLl fron 12 to 15
ounds a month NO STARVING sick
ness or Injury NO PUBLICITY They
build ap tho health and beautify the complex-
Ion leaving NO AVKINKLLES or flabbiness
TOUT ABDOMENS and difficult breath-
ing surely relieved NO EXPERIMENT
but a scientific and positive relief adopted
only after years of experience All orders
supplied direct from our once Price 13 00
per package or three packages for 8500 by
mall postnaid Testimonials and particulars
sealed 2cts
Ill Correspondence Strictly Confi-
dential

¬

PARK REMEDY CO Boston M-

assllUfllBLUM

Provo City Box 39
The on ly holder of a gold medal in

Utah Awarded at the Territorial
Fair 1891

Florist and Landscape Gard-

ner
¬

All kinds of Fruits and Orna-
ments in season Japanese Chinese
and Australian rare plants

Roses and Evergreens A
Specialty Lawn Grass seed extra
clear

Mail all orders to

C H Blomsterberg
437 WeSt 3d street

FREE SPRAY PUMPt-
o one person In each place We mean it If yon mean
business and will take agency send 60 cents We will
end a Complete Double Action Spray Jurap and

Nozzles that will do the work or llOSpray You dedue
cost of samplo from yonrflrstorderforBor more Circ-
ulars free A SrEIHS Box 100 Korth Wlndhuc ralne

Proyo City Market
Corrected Weekly

Wheat per bushel 60cto 70c
Oats percwt 8LUO to 8105-
Uanoy percwt SOc to100
Butter per lb 20c
Chicken each 25c
Eggs per doz lOo
Aitalfa seed per lb 8c-

ieand perlb 4c
Dried peaches perlb oc

Driedapplesper 5c
Potatoes per bushel 85c to COo

Oat ns old perlb 3c-

Jeefperlb 4H to 5c
Pork per lb 5H to 5He
Mutton per lb 4 to 60
Veal peril 5 to 5Hc
Hay wild per ton 8800 to 18 50
Hay alfalfa per ton 8700 to 1750

THE
Provo ScavanRer Co

Makes a Specialty of

Digging Gleaning Repairing-

Closets Cesspools DrainsA-

ND

Removing Garbage of all kinds
All Work PrornptlyAttendeilto-
Gardening and Lawn Making

Will Contract to car a for gardens and
make Lawns

J W OARTIER Manager
PO Address General Delivery Provo

RH MBhR BICYCLES I
1With

G andJJ Tire
FOR

BASE BALL
LAWM TENNIS

CRICKET SUPPLIES
ClvOQUET SETS

FISHING TACKLE
HAMMOCKS

TENTS GUNS
AMMUNITIONA-
ND

SPORTING GOODS
SEND T-

OBROWNING BROSE
155 MRln Street Salt lake City

StOl Washington Avoaue Ogden

Send for Catalogue Free to All

WEsTER-
NjCURIENT

CURRENT TIME TABL-

EIn Effect April SO 1893
LEAVE PROVO FOR EAST AND SOUTH-

No 2 For Grand Junction and
points East 2Sam

No4 For Grand Junction and
points East 935 p m

No6 For Springville Thistle San
pete and Sevlor 365pm=T n10 O XUr OprIUgVLIU PI1UIIIU
Fork Payson and Eureka 620 pm

LEAVE PROVO FOR WEST
No 1 For Salt LakoOgdonAmFork

Lehi and the West 1155 a m
No 3 For Salt Lake Ogden Ameri-

can
¬

Fork and Loin and the
West 1017 pm-

To 5 For American Fork Lehl and
Salt Lake 415 p m

No 7 For American Fork Lehl and
Salt Lake 825 a m

ARRIVE AT PROVO FROM EAST AND
SOUTH-

No 1 From Denver Grand Junction
and points East 1155am

No 3 From DenverGrandJunotloJ1
and points East 1017 p m

No 5 FromSpringvllleThlatle San
petoand Sevier 415pnr

No8 From Springville Spanish FkPayson and Eureka 825 a m
ARR1V E AT PROVO FROM WEST

No 3 From California Ogden Salt
Lake Lehi and Am Fork 926 a m

No 4 From California Ogden and
Salt Lake 935 pm

No6 From Salt Lake Lehl and
American Fork 36opm

No8 From Salt Lake Lehi and
American Fork 620pm

The only lino to ogden and Denver without
change Free reclining chair cars on through
trains Through Sleeping cars to Denver
Kansas city Chicago and San Francisco Keglint equipment safety speed and

C R ALBY Ticket Airt Provo

RUPTURE CURED FREEoe ruptured
nam

people you know and stamp U convenient A simple
dUcoveiy SCB IIOLD CO SOL 00 North WM4hIa Bile

Drr J N CIIfl8iOHOH

I Painless Dentistry
toll GrowaM Brie w and Ala

IRn Plates a Specialty

And
EXAM INE WORoes

Rooms 2 and 4 Bank Building
Uv Stairs

tirztNatiou
Bak

OF PROVO-
A 0 SnooTPresident
WI B PIKE VicePresident
D A SWAN Cashier

DIRECTORS

J C GRAHAM GEO Q CANON
GEO TAYLOR J P E JOHNSON

EF SHELTS

General Banking Business

Transacted
Exchange drawn on New York Chi-

cago
¬

San Francisco and all the
Principal Cities of Europe

Safety deposit boxes for rent at3 per
annum and uDward

AROUND THE WORLD
via

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
For

Particulars Call at the Ticket Office
Remember-

The first train for Salt Lake and Ogden
Leaves

Via Union Pacific
at

735 a m Afternoon Train 43o p m
U W CRAIG Agent t

I A SAD STATE OF SOCIETY

Count Tolstoi Thinks Thut Things Are Bet¬

ter In Aiherica Titan Elsewhere-

In the London Standard is given aadmirable account of ainteresting in-

terview which a Russian journalist has
had with Count Leo Tolstoi

The journalist had beforehand ap-

prised
¬

the count of his intention and
stated that the theme of conversation
ho wished to start would be the vicious
tendency society or briefly inbred
sin and the count consented to give
his ideas on the subject a follows

Suppose for a moment said Jio
that six tigers had been brought in o

sold ion cage to some menagerie in
the government of Tam Go on to sup-

pose

¬

that tho beast had broken loose
and spread over plains and forests
attacking tho inhabitants Naturally
if these si tigers wore killed or caught
and up again in their cages tho
mischief would be at an end Some peo-

ple
¬

seem to think that the case of vi-

cious
¬

men is similar in which they are
altogether mistaken Vitiated human
beings are not tgerin Tula but wolves

wolves regularly breed there
and have done so for generations and
which it is absolutely impossible to ex¬

terinate
You propose then count
I declare that if I find that in my

own house fleas are breeding it would-
be strange for me to try and catch these

insect one by one A much simpler
way to clean out all the dust and
dirt from the house and the fleas will
disappear of themselves-

And what have you to say count-
of the rapid development of the vicious
tendency which is to be observed now
even in the most cultivated society

It is duo to the absence of good sense
and of love I consider the cultured so-

ciety
¬

of K tiay a you call it asome¬

thing abnormal Common sense has lost
its footing there and afor love it is
conspicuous by its absence It is ver
sad Inbred sin zlaya volia
grewsome consequences especially be ¬

cause it is never possible to define tho

for in which it is likely to manifest
itself or the victims predestined for itIn rlvinrr Vinrsn in flio street Irishes
in spasms any passerby may fall under
his hoof

You say a dying horse-
A dying or raging or bolting it

is all the same I mean a abnormal
animal just in the same condition aa abnormal maof vicious tenden-
cy

¬

And which nation do you consider
the most abnormal at the present time

Aercas French English Ger ¬

mansAt tiny rate not Americans To
their credit must be put aimmense
national self love which cannot exist in

aabnormal people I one day wrote aarticle on America and the Americans-
in which I did particularly overload-
the latter with flattery Nevertheless I
sent the MSS over the ocean thinking
it would bo accepted by any paper as ea-

geryas
¬

my other productions Not n

it The translator took it to 14
different editors without it getting ac-

cepted and finally it had to be sent to
England

Inot America count then
Why FranceI Can anybody consid-

er
¬

France anormal where such things
as Panama occur where men occupy-
ing

¬

high positions in society are ready-
to commit any crime for gold Is that
a normal state A thousand times no

Modes of Divination-

If a Scottish maiden desired to sum ¬

mon the image of her future husband
she read the third verse seventeenth
chapter of the book of Job after supper
washed the supper dishes and retired to
bed without uttering a single word
placing underneath her pillow the Bi-

ble
¬

with a pin thrust through the verse
she had read On All Hallow eve various
modes of divination were in vogue

Peat says that the young women de ¬

termined tho figure and size of theihusbands by drawing cabbages ¬

fold a custom which lingers still in
some parts of Scotad They also threw
nuts into the fe apractice prevailing
also in England aGay has described
Two hazel nuts I threw into the flame
And to each nut I rave a sweethearts name
This with the loudest bounce me sore amazed
That in a flame of brightest color blazed
As blazed tho nut so may thy passion grow
Or they took a candle and went alone to-

a looking glass eating an apple and
combing their hair before i whereupon-
the face of the future spouse would be
seen in the glass peeping over the foolsgirls shoulder All tho Year

Dwarfing Bamboo Trees
The dwarfing of bamboo trees is aimportant branch of the Japanese nur ¬

sery business A few weeks after the
shoots begin to grow and when the
trunks measure about 8 inches in cir-

cumference
¬

and 5 feet in height the
bark is removed piece by piece from
the joint After five weeks when the
plants get somewhat stout the stem is
bent and tied in

After three months when the side
shoots grow strong enough they are all
cut of five or six inches from the main

they are then dug up and potted
in sand Caro should be taken not to
use any fertilize r pup nlej tqWt

1

4

r r
anouid be gwen Cut oK the large Shoots

I ever ea in May or June and after
years the twigs and leaves will

present admirable yellow and green
I tints Garden and Forest

Ono View of tho Transaction
Did you hear Dam say that he

bought that property for asong
Yes
Ever hear him warble
Occasionally-
Then you must realize that that pu

chae was about the worst case of in-
timidation on record American Idus tries

Education
Education a silently become the

one thing which all men who differ ever
so much in creed culture sect and race
now practically agree to believe in
President G Stanley Hal in Forumrn

Te use of oil in preventing boiler
now so prevalent is met with the

objection that iusing other than stand-
ard oil of 150 to 800 degrees fire tess
there is danger of formation of what-
is called oil scale This according to
chemical authority is owing to the fact
that when the higher firo test oils are
introduced they rise and float upon the
top of the water and the latter impreg ¬

nated with sediment and mud boisand bubbles up through the oil scum on
top and on the water becoming vapor-
ized

¬

it liberates the particles of mud
ann scale contained WhICh tan back
upon this layer of oil upon tho top of
the water After awhile the layer of oil
becomes so impregnated with mineral
substances that it sinks to the bottom-
of the boiler forming an incrustation
or oil sc er which is asion the
boiler a is the lime magesiUscale But the same
marked has also been made to crude
petroleum New York Sun

To Her Art
Mine dAlbertin one of the lesser

painters of Prance was a conceited
about her artistic ability as she was no-
torious

¬

for her excessive use of cosmet-
ics

¬

of all kinds Her face was a study
in enamel rougo and penciling and tho
older she grow the more pronounced it
became On one occasion a certain
count who held her in much disesteem-
lost a bet to her

And what will madame choose he
asked with mock courtesy

Something in my nrt she simpe-

red
¬

Something I can paint
Very well madame he replied

bowing himself out
A day later madame received a pack ¬

age from the count which upon being
opened revealed a life size thawing of
her own face in outline Detroit Free
Press

THE MASTER PASSION

AJIegad to Ke tho Mania For Getting FPusses For the Play

I was once present said Charles
Dickens at a social discussion which
originated by chance The subject was
What was the most absorbing and long ¬

est lived passion in the human breast
What was the passion so powerful that-
it would almost induce the generous to-

ho mean the careless to be cautious the
guileless tbe deeply designing and the
doVe to ernulateJhe erpeaiSL A daily
editor of vast experSuco and great
acuteness who was one of the company
considerably surprised u by saying
with the greatest confidence that the
passion in question was the passion of
jetting orders for the play There had
recently been a terrible shipwreck and
very few of the surviving sailors had
escaped in aopen boat

One of these ou maKmg land came
straight to London and straight to the
newspapEr office with his story of how
ho had seen the ship go down before
his eyes That young man had witness-
ed

¬

the most terrible contention between
the powers of fire and water for the de-

struction
¬

of that ship and of every one
on board He had rowed away among

tl floating dying and the sinking deadhad floated by day and he fozen by night with no shelter and no
food and ahe told his dismal tale he
rolled his haggard eyes about the room

We-n he had finished and the tale
had noted down from his lips he
was cheered and refreshed antI soothed
and asked if anything could be done
for him Even within him that master

assiou was so strong that he immedi-
ately

¬

Lplec that he honld like an or
der play My friend the editor
certainly thought that was rather a
strong case but he said that during his
many years of experience he had wit-
nessed

¬

aIncurable amount of self pros
ration ana abasement having no other

object and that almost invariably the
pat of people who could well afford to
pay Exchange


